In recent years, Taiwan has actively developed cultural and creative industries, expanded the scale of the national consumer market, and launched international tourism; therefore, diverse Cultural and Creative Parks have appeared. However, what are the characteristics of Cultural and Creative Parks that attract consumers and change their attitude and behavior? The answers to such questions rely on further study. This study focuses on Cultural and Creative Parks to determine whether the various characteristics of Cultural and Creative Parks in Taiwan lead to attraction to the parks and influence the consumers' attitude model, in order to propose useful decision-making information for Cultural and Creative Parks. By investigating 788 valid questionnaires according to preference degree for Cultural and Creative Parks, this study divides consumers into two groups and compares the group models. According to the findings: (1) in comparison to consumers that do not prefer Cultural and Creative Parks, those who enjoy Cultural and Creative Parks show more significant impact of cultural creative products, creative markets, and performance activities on attraction to Cultural and Creative Parks; (2) in comparison to consumers that do not prefer Cultural and Creative Parks, those who enjoy Cultural and Creative Parks show more significant intensity on path of attraction of Cultural and Creative Parks to behavior to visit; (3) consumers that do not prefer Cultural and Creative Parks have more significant impact on the relationship between cognition, behavior, and affection regarding attitude in the CBA model.
In the trend of globalization, cultural dispersion can trigger cultural reflection and identification, and designers develop identifiable products with cultural features according to their own culture (Lin, 2009) . Therefore, the rich content of local culture becomes the originality of product design. Designers obtain cultural elements, and by design, embed culture in their products to convey cultural value (Moalosi, Popovic & Hickling, 2010) .
Cultural creative products mainly embed cultural characteristics in the products to reinforce consumers' cultural consumption and product experience (Handa,1999; Yair, Press, & Tomes, 2001; Yair, Tomes & Press, 1999) , thus, it gradually increases cultural value in global product markets (Lin,2009 ).
Historic Buildings and Monuments
The Council for Cultural Affairs, Executive Yuan, focus on idle spaces with historic significance and revive buildings, spaces, and environments for reuse, in order to transform them into local cultural sites. It implements overall planning, reinforcement of building structures, spatial reconstruction, and revival, and introduces local art groups and cultural and historic workers to stimulate local culture and the development of cultural heritage tourism (Council for Cultural Affairs, Executive Yuan, 2004) .
Heritage Tourism is a process that combines recreation, entertainment, and educational functions (Herbert,1995) . The research of Borg et al. (1996) , regarding the top seven historic/artistic cities in Europe (Aix-en-Provence, Amsterdam, Bruges, Florence, Oxford, Salzburg & Venice), suggested that the rise or declination of city tourism influences local economy, and is directly associated with the maintenance of historic heritage sites and quality of life for city residents. Hence, the rise of cultural and historic tourism is an important measure to revive historic and cultural cities (Chang, et al. 1996) .
In order to reuse historic buildings, Cultural and Creative Parks in Taiwan have different building characteristics:
(1) the Huashan 1914 Creative Park presents cross-field art and life aesthetics; (2) the Taichung Cultural & Creative Industries Park is based on cultural creativity and cultural resources, and is supported by business. The goal is to revive old historic buildings and connect Taiwan with the global architecture design industry (Ministry of Culture, 2014).
Creative Market
Creative markets are bazaars that sell creative, fashionable, and original goods with little quantity and commercial value, and the products are generally presented by stands and kiosks (Whitt, 1987) . In early times, bazaars mostly sold second-hand goods, which later became platforms to present and sell works of artistic creation, thus, they are transformed from the original "flea market" to "air-fairs". Well-known creative global markets are Spitalfields Market, the Up Market, and the Portobello Market of London, which are located in the United Kingdom. Therefore, flea markets, art-fairs, and creative markets are related.
Markets, night markets, creative markets, street markets, and evening market are common culture in Asian countries, such as Thailand, Taiwan, Hong Kong, Vietnam, and Malaysia, and the public are fond of shopping in such markets (Kuo, Huan, Thongma, Guntoro, Tsai, & Chen, 2011; Maruyama & Trung, 2010; Zain & Rejab, 1989) .
In short, creative markets display the stands of many creators, who sell their creative goods to consumers. As they exchange with other creators in the market, such markets are not simply places to sell goods, but are locations for cultural exchange (Wu & Tian, 2016) .
Performing Activities
Webster (1944) suggested that art is making or doing to present forms, beauty, or unique perceptions. According to the definition of The Oxford Dictionary of Art, performing art is an art form combining theatre, music, and visual art; by artificial arrangement, and upon the principle of beauty, it demonstrates thoughts, affection, and value to audiences through actions (Li and Hsu, 2012) . Billington (1981) suggested that performing art included large-stage performances, such as stage dramas, operas, ballets, musical plays, and small scale and warm performances, such as puppet plays, small theater, or folk theater. Saleh and Ryah (1993) indicated that the characteristics of performing activities aim to strengthen tourists' participation, and program contents include neighborhood features.
At present, the performing art policy in Taiwan aims to enhance the balanced development of performing art environments, cultivate art talents, and increase audiences. The support of sustainable operations of performing groups in Taiwan reinforces professional creation and performance levels to upgrade the competitiveness of national culture (Ministry of Culture, 2016).
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Attractions of Cultural and Creative Parks
"Attraction" refers to objects that are attracted by certain types of information, and spread by subjects with or without intention, meaning participants actively approach it or take action. When there are tourism resources, artificial uniqueness, or unique services or facilities that satisfy tourism needs and enhance tourism visits, it means the areas are attractive (Gunn & Var, 2002; Swarbrooke, 2002) . According to Victor (1989) , "attraction" is the basic motivation of tourists and recreationists to visit tourism sites. The prior goal of constructing Cultural and Creative Parks was to reinforce participation; therefore, the construction of attraction is important.
Frost- Kumpf (2001) suggested that Cultural Districts should be based on the following purposes: revive specific areas in cities to enhance their attraction, offer facilities, jobs, and settlement opportunities required by art organizations, integrate art in communities, and provide the public with artistic activities. Therefore, Cultural and Creative Parks must have various characteristics to strengthen attraction.
Attitude CBA Model
Attitude is a persistent learning reaction toward specific subjects. Breckler (1984) developed the "ABC model" (ABC model of attitudes), and proposed three attitude elements: affective component, behavioral or conative component, and cognitive component. According to the interpretation of McLeod (2009) , the three elements in the model are normally connected and the order changes according to the external factors.
Before visiting sites, most consumers search for travel information, and thus, have some cognition of the places that interest them, which leads to the behavioral intention to visit the areas, meaning affection is generated until they visit the places. Thus, this study explores Cultural and Creative Parks by the CBA attitude model, as proposed by Solomon (2002) (Lin, 2006; Engel, Blackwell & Miniard, 1995) :  Affection: consumers' overall feelings and emotion toward Cultural and Creative Parks.
Behavioral Segmentation
Smith (1956) indicated that "segmentation" is based on market demand. Therefore, different factors should classify customers into homogeneous sub-markets with certain demands and similar preferences, in order to adjust the products and marketing. Most studies suggested that market segmentation variables include geography, demographic variables, psychological variables, and behavioral variables (Wells and Prensky, 1996; Chang, 2004; Boone and Kurtz, 2005; Lin, 2006; Huang, 2007) .
Based on Kotler and Keller (2005) , markets are heterogeneous, and consist of different consumer groups. According to buyers' characteristics and demands, complicated markets can be divided into several smaller and homogeneous markets, where any two clusters are based on different degrees of preference. Kotler (2003) suggested that behavioral segmentation means to segment a market into different groups according to buyers' knowledge, attitude, use, reaction, and product behavior. Therefore, from the perspective of behavioral variables, this study segments consumers according to preference for Cultural and Creative Parks, and explores the differences of two clusters.
Research Hypotheses

Relationship between Cultural Creative Products and the Attraction of Cultural and Creative Parks
Product design is based on differential creativity, which is an essential element in the market (Creusen & Schoormans, 2005) . Norman (2004) suggested that packaging and product design should be unique in order to attract consumers to creative products, and consider them particularly attractive. Bahn, Lee, Nam, and Yun (2009) indicated that the physical dimensions of products are the key attraction elements for people's emotions and attention. Thus, the uniqueness of cultural creative products should reinforce the attraction to Cultural and Creative Parks. Based on above, this study proposes the following hypothesis:
H1: Cultural creative products significantly enhance the attraction of Cultural and Creative Parks.
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Relationship between Historic Buildings and Monuments and the Attraction of Cultural and Creative Parks
In the travel motivation theory, Foster (1985) mentioned that cultural education motivation refers to visiting historic relics and museums, learning cultural related things, and enhancing the attraction for visitors. Smith (1989) suggested that tourism attractions of history, historic relics, art, and buildings are extremely critical attractive elements. Kozak (2002) also indicated that the main travel motivation includes cultural factors, which refer to visiting historic and cultural sites. Lew (1987) suggested that the attraction of tourism sites consist of landscapes, participation, memories, services, and facilities, which can satisfy tourists. Therefore, the Council for Cultural Affairs, Executive Yuan (2002) has completely preserved several idle historic buildings and constructed Cultural and Creative Parks with historic monuments to attract visitors. Based on above, this study proposes the following hypothesis:
H2: Historic buildings and historic monuments significantly enhance the attraction of Cultural and Creative Parks
Relationship between Creative Markets and the Attraction of Cultural and Creative Parks
"Bazaars" are eastern markets or regular trading places with many shops and stands to sell and buy goods; therefore, various products are available. According to local cultural customs, bazaars are places to collect products or conduct trade between buyers and sellers, and usually offer performing programs and entertaining activities (The Oxford English dictionary,1989) . This combination of bazaar and creativity successfully attracts tourists (Peter & Weiermair, 2000) .
The rise of creative markets provide platforms for creative designers to more flexibly and freely make and sell their creative products without the limitation of rental stores or types of channels. Hence, many young people participate in experimental creation in creative markets on holidays, which develops the clustering effect of creators and attracts the public (Council for Cultural Affairs, Executive Yuan, 2008). Based on above, this study proposes the following hypothesis:
H3: Creative markets significantly enhance the attraction of Cultural and Creative Parks
Relationship between the Performing Activities and Attractions of Cultural and Creative Parks
William (1997) suggested that festivals are an important attraction factor to attract visitors, as they include a relationship among the meanings of the activity, the environment, and social culture, which allows tourists to approach traditional culture and demonstrates regional value. Therefore, performing activities are factors that enhance visitor participation (Saleh & Ryah, 1993; Childress & Cromption, 1997) . Saleh and Ryah (1993) indicated that the characteristics of activities attract visitors, and include the activity programs and features of the neighborhood.
Based on Hinch (1996) , local festivals attract tourists, and are the most direct and specific promotion of local culture, as local cultural features are specifically displayed and performed to draw the attention of the public. suggested that the attraction of destinations consists of tourist sites and festivals. For instance, the Chiayi Cultural and Creative Park is based on "innovation of traditional art", which enhances attraction by planning art activities and triggers the development of the park (Ministry of Culture, 2013). Thus, this study proposes the following hypothesis:
H4: Performing activities significantly enhance the attraction of Cultural and Creative Parks
Relationship between the Attractions of Cultural and Creative Parks and Consumers' Cognition of Cultural and Creative Parks
Mayo and Jarvis (1981) indicated that the attractions of destinations are associated with the decision-making processes and benefits desired by tourists; attraction is a comparison between the relative importance of benefits, as expected by individuals, and the benefits that can be provided by the destinations, as perceived by individuals. The attractions of Cultural and Creative Parks change tourists' views and cognition of the parks (Hu & Ritchie,1993) . Based on the previous statement, this study proposes the following hypothesis:
H5: The attraction of Cultural and Creative Parks significantly enhances consumers' cognition of Cultural and Creative Parks
Relationship between the Attractions of Cultural and Creative Parks and Consumers' Behavior of Cultural and Creative Parks
Past research suggested that attraction is the main factor for tourists to visit sites (Chi et al., 2013) ; hence, attraction is important to enhance tourists' visits. The attraction of Cultural and Creative Parks influence people's ijbm.ccsenet.org
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According to Leiper (1990) , attraction is the measurement of the intensity of the attractors, meaning the internal attraction that influences tourists' behavior. Attraction draws tourists' attention, and is the driving force for their visit, thus, tourists appreciate, stay, taste, and experience the things at the destinations (Getz, 1991) . Therefore, the attractions of Cultural and Creative Parks strengthens tourists' intentions to visit the parks. Based on above, this study proposes the following hypothesis:
H6: The attractions of Cultural and Creative Parks significantly enhance consumers' behavior of Cultural and Creative Parks
Relationship between the Attractions of Cultural and Creative Parks and Consumers' affection for Cultural and Creative Parks
Gartner, Chappelle, and Girard (1996) indicated that recreationists' impressions of sites consist of three dimensions: affection, cognition, and intention. Consumers develop affection according to the impact of the sites (Hallmann & Breuer, 2010) . Lee (2001) . Hou, Lin, and Morais (2005) suggested that attraction is the key factor for affective attachment to sites. Lin and Morais (2005) studied cultural tourism, and realized that site attractions directly influenced the travelers' affective attachment toward certain sites. Based on above, this study proposes the following hypothesis:
H7: The attraction of Cultural and Creative Parks significantly enhances consumers' affection for Cultural and Creative Parks
Consumers' Attitude Model of Cultural and Creative Parks
Regarding the relationship among the three elements of the attitude CBA model, Hawkins (2002) indicated that the three elements stimulate each other. Lutz (1991) proposed the Tricomponent attitude model to emphasize the relationship among cognition, affection, and behavior. The low involvement CBA model, as proposed by Solomon (2002) , can be applied to study tourism in Cultural and Creative Parks, as follows:
The Low Involvement Hierarchy (CBA) model means consumers have cognition of products or brands, and subsequently have the behavior of use; after use, they develop affection toward the products (Lin, 2002) . In the attitude hierarchy, consumers do not prefer certain products or brands, meaning they construct their comments according to limited resources, and after actual purchase or use of products, they generate preference affection (Bruicker, 1979) .
Thus, low involvement customers do not broadly search for information, they tend to make purchase decisions through limited cognition, and finally, have affection (Sanchez -Franco & Rondan -Cataluna, 2010).
Before visiting certain places, most consumers search for local travel information, and thus, have cognition that triggers their behavioral intention to visit the sites; however, affection is not developed until they visit and experience the places. Therefore, the CBA model is more suitable for Cultural and Creative Parks. Thus, this study conducts verification by CBA, and proposes the following hypotheses: 
The impact of Preference For Cultural and Creative Parks on the Attitude Behavior Model
Loyalty can be divided into behavioral and psychological dimensions: the behavioral dimension means the frequency of tourists' participation in specific activities, facilities, and service receiving, as well as the consistency of repeated participation, while the psychological dimension is tourists' affective preference (Backman & Crompton, 1991; Dick & Basu, 1994 ) .
Based on the views of several scholars (Backman & Crompton, 1991; Baloglu, 2001 Baloglu, , 2002 Petrick, 2004) , tourists with high or real loyalty have stronger attachment and revisit behavior, meaning they always visit specific sites; when low loyalty tourists' attachment and revisit intention are low, it means they easily become curious and tend to visit other tourist sites. Therefore, will consumers with different degrees of preference for Cultural and Creative Parks have different attitudes and behavior? This is the key point of this study.
Thus, this study divides consumers into two groups according to their preferences for Cultural and Creative Parks, and proposes the following hypothesis:
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Research Design and Results Analysis
Research Framework
This study first collects related theories and literature as the base of the research framework, and focuses on Cultural and Creative Parks for empirical research. By questionnaire survey, this study collects the primary data to explore the impact of the characteristics of Cultural and Creative Parks on attraction, and analyzes the impact of the attraction to Cultural and Creative Parks according to the three CBA model effects of attitude and the differences of different groups (see Figure 1 ).
Research Method and Procedures
This study first designs a draft of questionnaire according to previous theories and literature, conducts pretesting by interviews, and modifies the questionnaires to lead to the formal content. This study treats people at least 15 years old in Taiwan as the subjects. Convenient sampling is conducted by questionnaires distributed by the interviewer, and 800 questionnaires are the samples. 
Research Results
Sample Structure
This study treats the visitors of Cultural and Creative Parks as subjects, and by convenient sampling, distributes 800 questionnaires. After deleting 12 invalid questionnaires, this study obtains 788 valid questionnaires, for a valid return rate of 98.5%. According to analysis of the retrieved samples (see Table 5 ), regarding personal data, most samples are females (50.1%), regarding age, most are aged 25~34 and the percentage is 38.6%, while aged 35~44 is 25.4%; regarding residential place, most live in central Taiwan and the percentage is 34.6%, followed by southern Taiwan and percentage is 33.0%; regarding education, most are graduated from university (college) and the percentage is 43.9%, followed by senior high school (vocational school) at 35.7%; regarding occupation, most are from the manufacturing industry and the percentage is 21.2%, followed by the information technology industry and the percentage is 20.2%; regarding average monthly income, most are NTD$ 10,001~30,000 and the percentage is 29.8%, followed by NTD$30,001~50,000 and the percentage is 24.7%; regarding preference for Cultural and Creative Parks, "yes" is the most and the percentage is 81.1%.
Reliability and Validity Analysis of the Formal Questionnaires
This study assesses the reliability and validity of the questionnaire by Cronbach's α and factor analysis. According to current behavioral research, regarding the most commonly used reliability and validity measures, Cronbach's α >0.7 has high reliability. In this study, Cronbach's α of the dimensions are more than 0.7, and items of total correlation coefficients are higher than 0.5. Therefore, the total reliability of questionnaire in this study is acceptable.
Regarding analysis of the validity of the questionnaire, by factor analysis, this study tests the convergent validity of the questionnaire. According to analysis, the variables of each dimension can be generalized as one factor, with an Eigenvalue higher than 1. Factor loading of the variables in the dimensions are higher than 0.5, and the cumulative explained variance is higher than 50%, which demonstrates the convergent validity of the questionnaire.
In this study, the CR of the latent variables of the dimensions are 0.8595~0.8764, and are higher than 0.6, meaning the internal consistency of the dimensions in this study is acceptable. The AVE of the latent variables is 0.5053~0.5576, which are higher than 0.5 and match the standard. In other words, all items in the dimensions have a high degree of consistency (Fornell & Larcker,1981 )(See Table 1 ). In order to validate the efficiency of the dimensions, this study adopts AMOS to conduct CFA on cultural creative products, historic buildings, historic monuments, creative markets, performing activities, attractions of the Cultural and Creative Park, cognition of the Cultural and Creative Park, the behavior of the Cultural and Creative Park, and affection for the Cultural and Creative Park.
Behavior in Cultural and
According to the model proposed by Carmines and MacIver (1981) , the fit measurement should match the standard, and the ratio between the chi-square value and freedom should be ≦3. RMR and RMSEA are lower than 0.05, and GFI, AGFI, NFI, and CFI are higher than 0.9 (Bagozzi & Yi, 1988; Joreskog & Sorbom, 1989) . Sharma (1996) suggested that when GFI is higher than 0.8, it matches the fit. Segars and Grover (1993) suggested that when AGFI>0.8, it is acceptable. According to the findings, regarding the total model fit measures, χ2/df is 1.395, GFI is 0.933, AGFI is 0.920, NFI is 0.913, RFI is 0.901, CFI is 0.973, RMSEA is 0.020, and RMR is 0.022. Thus, the fit of the measurement model is acceptable, meaning the measures have construct validity and measurement efficiency.
Multi-group Competing Model Comparison and Analysis
Regarding the valid retrieved 788 questionnaires; according to the items of preference for Cultural and Creative Parks, this study divides them into two groups, where 639 prefer Cultural and Creative Parks while 149 do not enjoy Cultural and Creative Parks.
By AMOS, this study compares the two groups of Cultural and Creative Parks, in order to determine whether the different degrees of preference for Cultural and Creative Parks have significant mediating effect on the relationship among the dimensions. Regarding the fit measures of the competing model, χ 2 / df is 2.239, GFI is 0.800, AGFI is 0.780, NFI is 0.725, RFI is 0.711, CFI is 0.825, and RMSEA is 0.040, which shows that the fit of competing model of this study is acceptable. Analytical results and descriptions are shown in Table 2 :
(1). According to the result of T testing, the two groups have significant difference on the intensity of the path from cultural creative products to attraction of Cultural and Creative Parks (H1) (t=4.681). The impact intensity of the group that does not like Cultural and Creative Parks in this path is higher than those who enjoy Cultural and Creative Parks, meaning that the group who does not like Cultural and Creative Parks perceive the attraction of Cultural and Creative Parks by cultural creative products.
(2). The two groups have significant difference on the impact intensity of the path of historic buildings and historic monuments to the attraction of Cultural and Creative Parks (H2) (t=4.655). The impact intensity of the group who does not like Cultural and Creative Parks in this path is higher than those who enjoy Cultural and Creative Parks, meaning that when selecting parks, the group who does not like Cultural and Creative Parks perceive the attraction of the parks according to historic buildings and monuments.
(3). The two groups have significant differences on the impact intensity of the path from creative market to the attraction of Cultural and Creative Parks (H3) (t=4.829). The group who enjoys Cultural and Creative Parks in the path has an impact intensity higher than those who do not like Cultural and Creative Parks, and the impact is positive, meaning that when selecting parks, the group who enjoys Cultural and Creative Parks are more concerned about creative markets.
(4). The two groups have significant differences on impact intensity in the path from performing activities to the attraction of Cultural and Creative Parks (H4) (t=-2.606). The group who enjoys Cultural and Creative Park in this path has impact intensity higher than those who do not like parks, meaning that when selecting parks, those who enjoy Cultural and Creative Parks prefer Cultural and Creative Parks due to the performance activities. International Journal of Business and Management Vol. 12, No. 8; 2017 Parks, and the impact is positive, meaning that when selecting parks, the group who enjoys Cultural and Creative Parks enhance their behavior to visit the parks due to their attraction.
(7). The two groups have significant difference on impact intensity in the path from attraction of Cultural and Creative Parks to affection for Cultural and Creative Parks (H7) (t=3.273). Those who do not like Cultural and Creative Parks have impact intensity in this path higher than those who enjoy Cultural and Creative Park, meaning that when selecting parks, the former enhance their affection for the parks due to their attraction.
(8). The two groups do not have significant difference on impact intensity in the path from cognition of Cultural and Creative Parks to behavior to Cultural and Creative Parks (H8) (t=0.517). The two groups have positive impact, meaning that the two groups enhance their behavior for parks due to their cognition.
(9). The two groups do not have significant difference on impact intensity in the path from behavior to Cultural and Creative Parks to affection for Cultural and Creative Park (H9) (t=0.426). The two groups show positive impact, meaning that the two groups enhance their affection toward Cultural and Creative Parks by their behavior toward the parks.
Based on the above, the two groups show significant differences in 8 path intensities among the dimensions.
Thus, consumers who prefer or do not like Cultural and Creative Parks have significant difference in the impact intensities of most of the paths, and the two groups demonstrate the differences of the relationship structure. Therefore, H10 is partially supported, and is an important finding of this study, as shown in Table 2 . Vol. 12, No. 8; 2017 From the perspectives of consumers, by empirical research, this study explores the impact of cultural creative products, historic buildings, historic monuments, creative markets, and performing activities on the attraction of Cultural and Creative Parks; as well as the impacts of the attraction of Cultural and Creative Parks on cognition, behavior, and affection for Cultural and Creative Parks. This study constructs a relationship model and compares the differences of the groups who enjoy and do not enjoy Cultural and Creative Parks, and proposes an important framework concept and research tool for academia and business circles, which have academic and practical value. The results are shown, as follows:
(1). Regarding the comparison of the four independent variables on attraction to Cultural and Creative Parks, the two groups show significant impact of performing activities on attraction to Cultural and Creative Parks, meaning that when selecting parks, the two groups enhance their preferences and attractions due to the performance activities in Cultural and Creative Parks; and this is particularly significant for those who enjoy Cultural and Creative Parks.
(2). Regarding the impact of the attraction of Cultural and Creative Parks on attitude CBA, the two groups show significant impact of attraction of Cultural and Creative Parks on cognition of the parks, meaning that the two groups enhance their cognition of the parks due to their attraction; and this is particularly significant for those who do not enjoy Cultural and Creative Parks.
(3). Regarding the difference of the two groups in the attitude CBA model, the impact of cognition on behavior is more significant. Those who do not enjoy Cultural and Creative Parks have the behavior to visit the parks according to the cognition of Cultural and Creative Parks, and after visiting the parks, they develop affection.
Managerial Implications
According to the results of the linear structural model of this study, there are similarities and differences between these two groups. Thus, this study proposes managerial directions and suggestion, as follows:
Consumers who enjoy Cultural and Creative Parks pay attention to the following four characteristics of Cultural and Creative Parks: performing activities, historical buildings monuments, creative markets, and cultural creative products. Among others, consumers pay more attention to performance activities. Therefore, Cultural and Creative Parks should include performing activities, which can cultivate art creators and develop industrial value for performance arts, which will result in attracting consumers.
The group who does not enjoy Cultural and Creative Parks are more concerned about the attraction of the parks, and they develop cognition of Cultural and Creative Parks. Thus, if parks reinforce the four characteristics, consumers will have cognition according to the impact of the attraction of four features. Those who do not prefer Cultural and Creative Parks have prior cognition of the parks, which triggers their behavioral intention to visit, and they develop affection, thus, the group who does not enjoy Cultural and Creative Parks might be more interested in the parks.
Research Limitations and Suggestions to Future Studies
According to the characteristics of Cultural and Creative Parks in Taiwan, this study explores their possible impact on attraction to the park. However, there are still characteristics that have not been discussed, which could enhance attraction to Cultural and Creative Parks. Therefore, this study suggests that future research can include more variables to validate the extension effect of the concept model. In addition, this study focuses on the top five Cultural and Creative Parks in Taiwan; however, as the scales of the parks are different and the operational effects are varied, this research is limited. This study suggests that future research can conduct comparative analysis on different types of Cultural and Creative Parks to enhance the precision of research results.
